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Davy Lyons was born on 27 March 1905 at Chairhill, Bansha, County Tipperary. He was the third eldest son, 

and fifth child, of David Lyons, a forester, and Mary Lyons (née Ryan). His father was native of Chairhill, and 

his mother was native of Poulmucka, and they got married on 19 February 1898 in St Mary’s Church, Cahir. 

His father was later groundsman/gardener at Kilshane House. Davy Lyons ran in cross-country, track and road 
events and also competed in walking races. He was a non-scoring member of the winning Tipperary team in the 

national senior cross-country championships on 6 March 1926 at Phoenix Park, Dublin, when for the first time 

there was an inter-county championship as well as an inter-club championship. His first national medal was the 

following year at the Irish junior cross-country championship on 19 February 1927 at Baldoyle racecourse, 

Dublin, where he was captain of the Tipperary Athletic Club team that finished runner-up to Dublin City 

Harriers. He was the club’s first finisher in fifteenth position having finished twentieth in the same race the 

previous year. The six scorers were Davy Lyons, Mike Kirby, William O’Sullivan, M. McCormack, Tom Price 

and O’Gorman. On 3 February 1934 in the Irish junior cross-country championship at Phoenix Park racecourse 

he competed for Galteemore Harriers when he finished in twenty-eighth position and both his club and 

O’Callaghan’s Mills Athletic Club tied for first place getting 114 points each. The successful scoring six for 

Galteemore Harriers were Mick Healy, Tommy Morrissey, Jimmy Hannon, Pat Hackett, Davy Lyons and Tony 

Hackett. The scoring six for the Clare club were Joe Canny, T. O’Halloran, P. ‘Con’ Hourigan, M. McNamara, 

J. Casey and T. Keogh. The Galteemore sixth man finished thirty-third in the race and the sixth for 

O’Callaghan’s Mills finished twenty-fourth. The medals, therefore, were awarded on the day to the Mills and 

both clubs were joint holders of the Sweet Afton Challenge Cup. The Galteemore runners were presented with 

their medals later that year at a function at Horse and Jockey. Three times Davy Lyons was runner-up in 

national senior athletics championship events. He was second in the mile walk championship in 1931 and 1933 

at Lansdowne Road and Croke Park, respectively, and also finished second in the 2 miles walk championship in 

1935 held at St James’s Park, Kilkenny. In Munster championship events he was the runner-up in the 2 miles in 

1927 and 1928, 3 miles in 1929 and 2 miles steeplechase in 1931. The latter race was won by Pat Hennessy 

(Tipperary Athletic Club) of Aherlow, surely a close relation of Michael Hennessy, Aherlow, the Munster GAA 

880 yards and mile champion in 1895. For over ten years Davy Lyons was a successful competitor at sports 

meetings winning numerous races at various distances. He got married to Mary Joe Keogh, native of Tipperary 

town, on 29 January 1936 in St Michael’s Church, Tipperary town. They went on to live in Manchester before 

later moving to Kilkee, County Clare. Davy Lyons died on 18 January 1972 in Kilkee, aged sixty-six, and is 

interred in Lisdeen cemetery, Kilkee. 


